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October, 2020 

 

Auxiliary Sisters and Brothers, 

I know we have had complaints about pitting some of our communications in color.  
I  just wanted to give everyone a preview of the four Assisted Living Facilities we 
support here in Alabama.  Why am I doing this.  For our Fall Conference auxiliaries 
are requested to bring personal care items for our Veterans Facilities.  District 8, 
will be responsible for William F. Green.  I makes no sense to being items up to 
North Alabama just to turn around and send it all back to South Alabama.  District 
1 will provide items for Tutt Fann.  All other auxiliaries will bring items for our other 
two facilities.  Let’s plan on doing as well as we did for our Veterans Hospitals at 
department  School of Instruction. 

Some members carried fabric home from SOI.  All those that completed 
walker bags, please bring completed bags to Decatur. 

It was my intention to highlight Women’s Veteran Health Care Issues in this 
communication.  As much as I thought I knew, I recently discovered I don’t know 
enough to put out responsible communications.  I need every members’ help.  
Please detach this small questionnaire from this communication and ask any 
female veterans to complete.  Bring all completed questionnaires to Fall 
Conference. 

What Services do the closest Veterans 

Facility near you provide?  (Please list all 

services available) 



 

How pleased are you with the services 

you receive? 

If you could recommend changes for 

female veterans, what and how would 

you change? 
 

The last thing I want to tell everyone, I am so disappointed in reporting.  Initially I 

said because of certain things we did on the department level, each auxiliary 

would receive credit in several parts of this program.  This does not mean you 

shouldn’t do anything else.  Since SOI I have received so few reports.  Surprises to 

all those that have reported.  As a department chairman, at the end of the year I 

will report to my National Director, hours, miles and monies spent on Hospital 

projects.  I can’t make a report unless you report to me. Even if you work on the 

same type project several times, I need to know, how many members, did you 

recruit new volunteers, how much time did you spend on this project and funds 

spent.  I can’t be effective without your reporting.  Please check auxiliary report 

form.   

PS:  I don’t always open my snail mail until I get ready to do my communications.  

Imagine opening a letter and finding money that should have gone to the 

treasurer,  No funds are sent to a chairman, only a report that you sent to 

treasurer. 

See ya’ll in Decatur in a few weeks.  Personal care items needed. 

 

Sherry Jiles 

Hospital Chairman 

 


